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Keith E. Gregory,Delwyn D. Dearborn,LarryV. Cundiff, and Robert M. Koch'"
Introduction
The Brown Swiss, Red Poll, Hereford, and Angus
breedsandtheir12reciprocalcrosses fromafour.breed
diallel crossing experimentwere evaluatedfor produc-
tion and carcass characters. Estimates of average
heterosisandbreedmaternalandadditivedirecteffects
were reportedearlier for preweaningtraits, growth rate
and pubertyin females,growthtraits of steers,andcar-
cass traits of steers. This report providesresults from
thesecond phaseof this experimentfor maternalperfor-
mance data on the females, including estimates of
heterosisandbreedmaternalandadditivedirecteffects
on cow size and on preweaning traits, postweaning
growth,and carcass traits of their progeny.
Procedure
This studyincludeddatacollectedon549femalespro-
duced in a four-breeddiallel crossing experimentat
MARC. These femaleswere born in 1973and 1974and
weredevelopedand maintainedat the ResearchCenter
until 1982.The numbersrepresentingeach breedgroup
are presentedin Table 1.
Breedingfemales in this experimentwere fed alfalfa
haylageandcornsilageduringthewinterpriorto and im-
mediatelyaftertheir first calvingas 2-yr-olds.A mixture
of alfalfaandbromegrasshaywas fedad libitumduring
eachof thefollowingwinters.Cool seasonpasturescom-
posedof a mixtureof bromegrassandalfalfawereused
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from mid-April until mid- to late June and from early
Septemberuntil lateOctoberor earlyNovember.Warm-
season pasturescomposedof mixturesof switchgrass,
Indiangrass,andbigbluestemwereusedduringthesum-
mer months and again in the late fall. The initiation of
hayfeedingeachwinterwasdependentontheavailability
of grass and the severityof weather.
Each breedingseasonwas 63days in length,starting
the last wk in May. However,the breedingseason for
yearlings started2 wk earlier.The yearlingswere bred
by artificial insemination(AI) for 42 days and then ex-
posedto bullsfor21days.Duringtheirsecondandsubse-
quent breedingseasons, all females were bred natural
serviceto3/4,7/8,or 15/16Simmentalbulls producedat
the ResearchCenter. Females were removedfrom the
project only if they failed to calve 2 yr in succession.
Body weight, hip height, and condition score (nine-
pointscale,2 = thin,5 = intermediate,and8 = fat)were
takenonall femalesfourtimeseachyear:(1)priorto calv-
ing,approximatelyFebruary1;(2)beforestartof breeding
season, approximately May 20; (3) end of breeding
season,approximatelyAugust1;and(4)pregnancypalpa-
tion timefollowing weaning,approximatelyOctober25.
Weight, height,and condition scores analyzedfor each
yr were the averageof four measurementsrecordedfor
each cow.
Results reportedon preweaningtraits are for cows
calvingas 3-,4-,5-,6-,and 7-yr-oldswhile raisingcalves
by3/4,7/8,or 15/16Simmentalsires. As yearlings,the
females were mated to Santa Gertrudis, Brangus,
Hereford,andAngus sires. Becausefemalebreedgroup
effects could not beestimatedwithoutsomeconfound-
ing with sire breeds,the progenyof 2-yr-oldfemalesare
not included in this report.Averagebirthdateof calves
was April 1. Calves were not creep fed. Calves were
weanednearmid-Octoberatanaverageageof about200
days.
aR= RedPoll;B = Brown Swiss; H = Hereford;A = Angus (breedof sire is designatedfirst).
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Table 1-Number of females by breedgroup and numberof observations
or matings,calves born, calves weaned,and milk consumption
Number observations
Breed group Calves Calves Milk
of females" Females Matings born weaned consumption
RR 26 125 110 97 10
RB 8 28 25 22 3
RH 42 211 198 156 17
RA 53 278 246 199 17
BR 17 94 81 74 12
BB 27 145 126 114 9
BH 64 356 309 265 17
BA 62 343 304 266 18
HR 21 113 108 103 11
HB 12 70 68 64 8
HH 38 209 193 166 18
HA 50 281 262 223 18
AR 21 112 103 94 10
AB 14 71 60 56 7
AH 39 203 165 133 17
AA 55 282 263 236 17
Totals 549 2,921 2,621 2,268 209
To estimatemilk consumption,calves were penned
with theirdamsat about4 p.m.andseparated2 hr later;
at 6 a.m.the following morning,calveswereindividually
weighed,allowedto nurse,andreweighed.Thedifference
betweenpost-and prenursingweights of eachcalf was
an estimateof milk consumption.This procedurewas
followed threetimes eachyr when the dams were3-yr-
olds, at intervalsof 4 wk beginning in July.
Postweaninggrowthand carcass dataon 360steers
and 329 heifers produced in 1979and 1980were ana-
lyzed.Dams were5-,6-, and 7-yr-oldsin 1979and 1980
when they produced progeny on which postweaning
growthandcarcassdatawererecordedin this study.
After anadjustmentperiodof about28daysfollowing
weaning,bothheifersandsteerswerefeda growingdiet
composedof corn silage, corn,and proteinsupplement
with mineral[2.61megacaloriesof metabolizableenergy
(ME)/kgofdrymatter(DM)and12.75%crudeprotein]for
about96days andfed a finishing diet composedof the
same feed ingredients in different proportions (3.04
MElkg of DM and 10.93%crude protein)for an average
of 120daysineachyr.Cattlewereslaughteredinacom-
mercialfacility,andcarcassdatawereobtained24hours
after slaughter.Cattle were slaughteredin two groups
in both yr; intervalbetweenslaughterdates was 5 to 6
wk for eachyear-sexsubclass.Averageageat slaughter
was 444days for both steers and heifers.
Results
Mature size and condition of cows. Beef females
representingBrownSwiss, RedPoll,Hereford,andAngus
breedsandthe12reciprocalcrosses amongthemwere
studiedto estimateheterosisandbreedmaternalandad-
ditivedirecteffectsonwt,hip height,andconditionscore
at succeedingagesthroughmaturity.Heterosiswas im-
portantforwt atallagesandfor hipheightfrom2through
6yrofage.Adjustmentof wt for theeffects of condition
score decreasedthe magnitudeof heterosis, though it
was still important.These results indicatethat most of
theheteroticeffectfor avgwt andheightpresentatyear-
ling age continues through maturity. Breed mean
heterosisdifferencesfor wt weresignificantonly at2yr,
but the sametrendcontinuedthroughmaturity.Brown
Swiss andHerefordtendedto exhibitmoreheterosisfor
wt incrosseswithotherbreedsthanRedPoll;Anguswas
intermediate.BrownSwiss andRedPoll exhibiteda larger
breed maternal effect for avg wt at each age than
Hereford or Angus. Likewise, Brown Swiss exhibited
largerbreedmaternaleffectfor hip heightthanthethree
otherbreeds,which rankedRed Poll> Hereford>Angus.
Most of the increasedwtobservedat2yrof agedueto
breedmaternaleffect was maintainedthroughmaturity.
Theadditivedirect effects for avg wt rankedthe four
breedsAngus> BrownSwiss> Hereford>Red Poll. Ad-
justing avgwt for condition score changedthe ranking
with BrownSwiss rankinghighestand Herefordlowest.
A large partof the Angus additivedirect effect for avg
wt was associated with highercondition. Estimatesof
direct effects for avg hip height ranked Brown
Swiss> Red Poll::>Hereford = Angus.
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Preweaning traits of progeny. Crossbred progeny sired
by3/4,7/8,and 15/16Simmentalsires fromthe 16breed
groupsof females,3 yr old andolder,wereevaluatedto
estimatebreedmeanmaternalheterosisfor eachbreed,
maternalheterosisfor specific breedcross females,avg
maternalheterosisfor all crosses,andbreedgrandmater-
nal effects for preweaningcalf traits. Estimatesof avg
maternalheterosisforall crosseswereimportantforbirth
dateandwt,200-daywt,and200-daywtlcowexposed.
Eventhoughcalveswith crossbreddamsweighedmore
at birth,theydid notdiffer fromcalveswith straightbred
dams in frequencyof calvingassistance.The estimates
of maternalheterosis for specific breedcross females
were similar for most crosses and most traits, except
200-daywt and 200-daywtlcowexposed.The largest
heteroticadvantagewas exhibitedby progenyof Brown
Swiss-Hereford reciprocal cross females, which ex-
ceeded crossbred progeny from straightbred B~own
Swiss and straightbred Hereford females for 200-day
wtlcowexposedby79lb.Thesmallestheteroticeffect
was exhibitedby crossbred progenyof Red Poll-Angus
reciprocalcross females.Progenywith Red Poll mater-
nal granddamsexhibited a higher percentageof live
calves born and weaned than progeny with Hereford
maternalgranddams.Progenywith BrownSwiss mater-
nalgranddamswerebornlaterin thecalvingseasonthan
progenywith RedPoll maternalgranddams.Progenywith
Angus maternalgranddamsexhibiteda lowerfrequency
of calvingassistancethanprogenywith Herefordmater-
nal granddams,and progeny with Hereford maternal
granddamswereheavierat 200days than progenywith
Red Poll maternalgranddams.
Postweaninggrowth and carcass traits of steer and
heiferprogeny.Crossbredsteerandheiferprogenyof7/8
and15/16Simmentalsires born in 1979and 1980from
5-,6-,and7-yr-olddamswereevaluatedfor postweaning
growthandcarcasstraitsto estimatebreedmeanmater-
nalheterosis,maternalheterosisfor specific breedcross
females, avg maternalheterosis for all crosses, breed
grandmaternaleffects,andnetbreedeffects incrosses.
Averagematernalheterosiswasnotsignificant for final
wt in either heifers or steers. The effects of maternal
heterosison postweaninggrowthwerenot important.Dif-
ferences among breeds in mean maternal heterosis
values were small for growth-relatedtraits. Breedsdid
not differ in grandmaternaleffects for growth-related
traits;BrownSwiss tendedto behighest,RedPoll lowest,
with HerefordandAngus intermediate.Differencesinnet
breedeffects in crosses favoredBrown Swiss overthe
three other breeds and were generally significant for
growth traits. Average maternal heterosis, though
generallypositive,was not significant for carcass traits
on eitheranage-constantor weight-constantbasis. Dif-
ferencesamongbreedsweresmall in grandmaternalef-
fects,specific heterosis,andnetbreedeffects incrosses
for carcass traitsassociatedwith bothwt andcomposi-
tion;generallytheBrownSwiss breedwasfavoredincar-
cass traits associatedwith wt on an age-constantbasis
andgenerallyhada higherlean-to-fatratiothanthethree
other breeds on both an age-constant and weight-
constant basis.
